
Naos from all Nation.
.--TOlnnessee militiaNattered

throoglicat Sae ties44 'Neshrilk: • This is esimil -by 'thepossel_
quiet that

—Menip*is no:labilfrPoit Tzcopi,***4l: SPIORid ,14 th,l
city a:e fired to441* • -
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ihiporimetroortotObickg6,
TAW:Sinks ins mama iteshistthe m-
emo asthma &mew for dmajes
orootnting to $5,000. TheClomi heldthat
if companies permit oars to beimodloaded,
Niemen are:totrispoisiblitor amo"
resulting LODI 'Wan me the pistibo
and-that ifa passenger leavesa seethe tog
not spin skim it.

-A young man named Henry
Kraft, whiledancing in a ball- oom in Mt.
sago rem*, fell dead upon the glom
Heart disease via supposed tote thecause
ofIds disease. ' • •

—A jealouslover named JohnKen-
nedy, shot and mortilb-wooadsd.his11111%
Peter Growlsy, inillealphis,s few asp ago.

—A den of counterfeiters wail' dis-
coTereala Detroitreeeraly, sad thepropri-
etor, James Jones. alias Johnson, wrested,
and a full set or eagarreis tools .Sued by
the 'United States Marshal

--Wenderßei recovered $B,OOO
damagesLima the Gina"t Western Balboa
Company, kg being put Oita mem train.

—The cotton factory ofL. W.,Rx•
Co., at /inborn K. it., was podia*, con-

sumedby fire Friday.
—Mr. Male, or the first of Yeston

& Hale,Rortiand, fell deadat ids iesidenee
Thursday. •

.—William R. Prince, - one ofthe
oldestarid widelyknown citizens of bush-
ing, died-on the 28th inst. athisresidence.

—Wm. Lawson Cartershot himself
through theheart in Clorelandfiatorday.

—The Turkish Ambassador has
presented his credential to the Xing of

_ czeeee.
—ln .the. Constituent Cortes, the

newloart required by the provisimud Gov-
ernment ofkutin was voted,

hostility to the Conscription
law continues in the Provinces of Spain,
and fresh outbreaks areapprehended.

. —The Pacific Mail SteamshipOotp-
pany since Jan. 1 have shippedfrom Bahl-
more to Japan 3,220 tons of coal. to San
Francisco 3,892 tons, and Hong Kong 803
tons.

—Orders have •been iseneed,
granting unlimited leave of absence to thir-
ty men of each company in all theinfantry
regiments of the Bravarlan army.

—The Greek Chambers have-dis-
solved. Elections are to _be held °lithe
16th of May for the new Ligislature, which
will assemble on the sthof June.

—lsaac S. Hicks, a respectable
farmer of Pleasant Valley, Dutchess county,
aged 72 years, committed .suicide Saturday
morning by banging in his wagon house.

—Judge S. W. Brookway, a promi-
nbnt lawyer and politician of Clalifothia,
died.in San Mateo on Tuesday.
--A band ofBlood Indians made a

lon a saw mill at Boton Creek. twenty
miles from Diamond City, a few days ago,
hut Were repulsed by the workmen.

----The Union Enterprise Foundry,
in Pittsburgh, William Johns:onproprietor,
was-burned Saturday evening. The loss is
$6,560 ; insurance, $4,000.

—.The Schooner, .Angy Amesbury,
of Quincy Point, went ashore on Tortugas,
and was , compelled to throw overboard
twenty tons of ice. She was assisted offby
wreciers. =

~.—Mary Drury, aged 30years after
leaving her Work in the'mill at Cherry Val-
ley, Blass-Von Tuesday evening it being
very dark,imisjeok her way, and walked in-
to'a mill pondrand was drowned,

—The soldiers and citizens whuwent in pursuit of the Indiana after the late
fight_ near Yellow Stone, recaptured the
stolen stock, but did not ov-.eulAke theLull-
!Lim. The two Indiana imPficated in the
attack on the Diamond Railroad train have
been hanged.

--As the train bound north on the
Richmond, )Fredricksburgb, and Potomac'
Railroad was approching Chesterfield sta-
tion, about halfway between •Fredriekbargh
and Richmond, on Tneaday night,- theengi-
neer saw a man, lying on the track, and be.
fore the ttain could be stopped it had en-
tirely ,puised over the man's body and cut
it in 100. '

—The break in the Delaware and
lindaen Canal at Cuddybaoksille is not
repaired.

—General, ;Buchannan has relin-
quished command of the Department *of
Louisiana to Gen. Mower.

—The Gettyfburg springs are
held by the owner's employee during the
day and by watchman at night.

—The sale of Mexican territory to
the United States is agitated at the capital
and finds many supporters.

--The water continues to subside
at Albany, and the wharves are clear: •

—The Ohio river atLouisville: has
;been rising at a very rapid rate for several

. da;ys. The water yesterday reached the
sidewalk on the lower wharf. -

—Charles Steadman and Henry
Jennings, convicted of, the Gooding rob-
bery inBoston, were-sentenced Tuesday to
four years each in StatePrison,

—Troupe are goingforward to the
Pyrenees to prevent parties o!'Oarldtsfrom
prosfmg the frontier into Spain.

—Palmer, the sculptor,. has pur-
e/used a country seat on the Hudson, mar
Newburgh, and will remove his studio
thither.

---Nelron Haight, of Daichan
county, has sold his trotting Hamblatonlan
-Gail Hamilton" to a New 'After for $2,-
750.

—Buckingham, the letiSper who
e,howed the convict Montagu! Doan, luta
been a physically .a Methodist inhibitor and
a horse ,tookey.

—Gen. A. S. Webb, assumed com-
mand ofthe First Military ./Mittiet Thurs-day, andat once_reinstated Gov. Wells, of

—Ninety thousand acren-Ad college
land script belonging -to Delaware weresold by auction on Tuesday to B.Lewia,ofCleveland, Ohio, for $BOOOO.

—Froth 200 to 300 holders offraud-papers rejected at the
November election were allowed to vote at
therecent town election in-lbekskill.

--Admitil Hastings has rewired
~r ders from England to leave tete& aan-coever'ileha4 inunediatekrfar Uprise,with the iron.ciad frigate Zealous.,

—Silver minesTate been discover-ed new &moms, stank seventyridlee bonsFen Fontaine, and people are Metingthere
- and stakingof claims. Theyhoe streaky 'held meiSirig and establishedlava

--Some plentelir in Oeorik AloelamasadBoldEien Teinausebaraploaglo
rd Rp addcatilibudir 169Purpose ofpagan Werand inoallite:

Vaned Swishy.
Towanda, Thuraky, April 11, IMW
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for its limmthiessoiiihe sleiery
tion, for its dignified tone, and .the
absence of personalities. Fot some
lislepast
bee* and'its position
equivocal. Ithas given evildenao of
being controlled by malevolent feel-
ings, and guided by unworthy inter.
ants.- It
pouring of :riPleen rod eilumny,
upon- SenatorFuro!. Thin, &lA*
pishHeacitisan New . York who,
has just been.ionored by being elect-
ed as Senator from that greatState,
is accused inthe 'Post of crimes and
misdemeanors which if true would
deprive him of the confidence -and
respect of all honorable tun, and
make his presence in the Senate...,
disgrace toy that body. -

That Gov.PIM' in the course of
a long and successful - life should
have excited the envy and animosity,
of tome is not Wonderful, but, the
venomous &auntie of the Post are
so uncalled for, and the charges so
monstrous and = *Dully, that its
poisoned shafts fail` of having any
disastrous effects. That such an ef-
fort should be made to destroy Gov.
FINION, is a matter ef, surprioe, and
the animus a fair subject of enquiry.
We find in the- Albany Express, the
solution. •

14 IT, foil

Having been appointed by Resi-
dent; Grantether-ore:
ofVentral fa the Fortot MOO-.
phis, and confirmed by the Senate, •
(time become neceesery for me -to
Mi nihe suchbestir arrangements as
frill continuethe - publicationof- the
Riviorra in_ mph a manner -as shall
besatisfactoryto myself, and accept-
able to the Republican of Bridford
County. For this purpose, I have
disposed of the business intimate of
the establishmentto Sufism Al-
VOID, who has entire control of the
publication of the paper,the arrange-
ment fisting from let inst. Ifr. Air
van will hereafter be the publisher
of the Reruns, and will transact
all the business appertaining to: the
(Ince. •

--

But I do,not ihtend to sever my
.editorial connexion with the Ryon-
Xss. I shall still retain the editorial
tripod, and in my new position, I
hopeto have the time to bold weekly
communication with my old friends,
under circumstances which will give
me an opportunity to Perforwthe la-
bor more satisfactorily to myself„ and,
I trust more advantageously tothem.
Having grown up from boyhood in
the editorial harness, I should not be
content to lay it entirely aside, and
I am too proud of the. kindness and
consideration always extended to me
by the people of Bradford; to lightly
and inconsiderately setter my ac-
quaintance and, weekly intercourse
with them. Their respect and con.
Nem I value above all other COD-

'ideation', and. I shall endeavor to
retain loth, as long as I live.

To .brethren of the press, who
have noti*ty appointment insuch
a flattering - manner, I return my
heart-felt acknowledgments.' Their
good °pleb% any one may well value,
and their high estimation of, services
to the-Republican cause and labors
in the editorial chair, is gratifying, i
when expressed in suchkind words.

Yr. A.Lvose is not without experi-
ence in publishing a newspaper. He
is well known to the people of the
county, aid any word of commenda-
tion is superfluous. I bespeak for
him in his business relations the sup-
port of the Republicans of Bradford,
and toliards the RIPON= generally
the same liberal and generous feeling
of encouragement which has made
the past so agreeable to me.

B. 0. GOODRICH.

The .Ezpnsss, in its comments
says.:—" of coarse the Post itself

does not believe what it says. It
has some motive other than the
statement of truth or the advance-
ment of the public interest. There
is something underlying this malign-
ity, and in view of the scandalous
conduct of the Post-we now feel -at
liberty to state it. Young gewAtat
Km:Mt, the Wall street forger, is a
relative of the editor of that paper.
For his pardon has it naturally la-
bored with great zeal. It repeated-
ly appealed-to Gov: Fsurros on_ his
behalf. The editor personally visit-
ed the Capital:and besought the Gov-
ernor's interference. But he was not
able to change the Governor's con-
victions of his duty, and when this
became apparent he ,thought to suc-
ceed in another way. As we hap-
pen to. know, he sent a threatening
letter4si Con. Fenton seeking to drive
Aim todo through fear what he would
not dothrough' favor. But thet.lov-
ernor was unmoved. Ile hadwdelib-
erately and conscientiously made up
his mind that be , could not properly
pardon young Szrcimr, and what
persuasion could not accomplish be
was the last man to yield to intimi-
dation. The public will agree with
us that the Course of the editor who
sent that letter was 'disreputable in,
the highest degree. pe seems 'him-
self to have become conscious of it,
for but a few days had elapsed when
he begged the return of his dilsgrace-
fat missive. But since then the Post
has frequently betrayed a indignant
hatred of Gov. Frarron, awl, its dis-
play of .Saturday is another of the
same sort: Before the failure of its
effort to secure Kircnem's pardon It
had often applauded the Governor as
a vigilant, faithful and upright pub-
lic officer. The public

_

will now
understand why it changed its tone,
and what value should be attached
to its present criticisms.

a The readers'of the Banana
will observe by the announcement
made by Mr. Goonma in this paper,
that the undersigned has again be-
come associate editor, and publisher.
In taking this step I do not suppose
kny formal introduction to the num-
erous patrons of the Raman is ne-
cessary, as a similar relation a few
years since gained for me the ac-
quaintance of many of them. I
trust that the same friendly inter-
course which then existed between
us may be revived, and that in the
discharge of the arduous and labori-
ous duties which I have assumed, I
shall have the encouragement and
support of all who desire the success
of the Republican party and the
prosperity of its organ in this coun-
ty. TENOR". Or OVVICZ SILL.

On my part, it is my determina-
tion to spare neither pains nor effort
to sustain the reputation which the
paper now enjoys of being a fearless
and uncompromising advacate of the
principles of the party, " regardless
of denunciation." And, as we are.soon to enter upon an importantcam-
paign in the political history or the
Commonwealth, it should be the aim
of every man who truly believes the
policy and principles of the Republi-
can party correct, to prepare for the
conflict. The most successful and
certain method'of securing suc cess
to our cause is by the circulation of
the press of the party. Oar prin-
ciples will bear the test of public
scrutiny, and the wider their &cola-
tion the larger will be the accessions
to the. party.

My only regret in again embark-
ing in a business fraught with so
much that is pleasant to me, is the
thought that the ?elation which I have
now assumed to the readers of this
papermay not be a permanent one,
as the arrangement -between Mr.
900DRICII and myself is only for a
limited number of years. However,
this thought shall not determe from
exerting all my energy and ambition
for the npbnilding and perpetuation
of the interests of the Rem= and
the Republican party.

The troublesome question "What
shall be done with the Civil Tenure
bill, so ea to satisfy all parties to in-
terest, to wit : the People, the Presi-
dent, and both houses of Congress?"
was decided yesterday by the adop-
tion of the report of the Committee of
Conference, by a vote of 42 to Bin
the Senate and 108 to 67: in. the
House. The vote shows that Congress
is satisfied ; the President some days
since declared. his hearty acquies-
cence in the principles of the adjust-
inent, and the people are alWays sat-
isfied with any public mnasure that
tends to the yrsservatios ceO•ip)cmi
government and the advantage of
the country. The report as agreed
upon by the Committee and ac:epted
by both Houses, repeals the let and
2d sections of the Civil Tenure act of
March 2, 1867 ; retains the let sec-
tion of the Semite amendment, and
amends the 2d section to read as fol-
lows :

That during the recess of ' the Sen-
ate the President is hereby empow-
ered,in his discretion, to suspend any
Chit officer appointed by and with
the consent -of the Senate, except
judges of the United States courts,
until the end of the next, session -of
the Senate, and to designate some
suitable person, subject to be remov-
ed, in.his discretion, by the designa-
tion of another to perform the duties
of such suspended officer in the mean-
time, and such person so designated
shall take the oathi and gibthe
bonds required by law to be taken
and given by the suspended officer;
andshall duringthe time be performs
his duties be entitled to the salary
and emolument of such officer /,; and
it shall be tin duty of the Ptisident,
within thirty days after/the com-
mencement -of every session of:"the
Senate, except for any office which,
in his opinion, ought not to be filled;
to nominate persons to fill ill vacan-
cies in offices which exist at the
meeting of the Senate, whether tem-
porarily or not, and also, in place of
all offions suspended during such.
session. Then, and not otherwise,
the President shall aominste another
person as icon as practiaable to said
session of the Senate for add office.

S. W. ALVORD

as.Groses S. Twitentu., condemn-
ed to be executed for the murder of
Mrs. Haug in Philadelphia, solmuly
charges the execution of,the deed
upon hie wife, who, as he alleges,
killed her mother in a quarrel, and
that he has been silent heretofore to
we her. The statement is, in some
degree, corroborated from the fact
that Mrs. Twrrciam left the city at.
an early hour SaturdaY =ening,
when she 1earned of the intention of
her husband to make,the confession.

SIPA jointresolution has been
trodnoed into the Rouse ofRepresen-
tatives of Pennsylvania, fixing upon
Friday the ninth day of April as the
day for the adjournment. ofthe Leff.Wature. It will probably be adopt-

:

Shwa the 11111emith Amend-
ment be adopted 14 the requisite
number of Staietop the Copperhead
journals and politicians will have
happy time persuading the negroes
that they were all the timetheir most
devoted andimElinching friends. -

IN the printing-bereft of the Trees.Department abopt ker .mkr finale andmom IlitseilisabliVan boa old.Sid ibiii "

.Aprisidwith at .

• =-L -

WM?MOW Yfrc,!”1011. in
aim:pa*at - • -•—.

DEATH OF GIN. BESJAXIN 0. CHEM
—General Christ, for many years a
citizen oftlfinersville, but at the time
of his death a resident of Philadel-
phia, died in that city on the 26th
ult. He was formerly one of the pro-
prietors of the Union Hotel, in Arch
street near Third, Philadelphia, but
at the time of his death was not
gaged in business.

His remains were brought to this
County for interment The funeral
took place in Minereville on Monday
last, and was attended by many of
his former companions-in-arms as
well•asby a large concourse ofcid.
zens.

General Christ, on the 20th of
April,lB6l, entered the three months'
service as a private in Company E,
Capt. Wm. Homer, sth Penna. Regi-
ment. He was commissioned Lien-
tenant-Colonel of that Regiment, on
the 22d,and was mustered out of ser-
vice, July 24,1861." Uponthe return 1
of Colonel Christ hereentered the ser-
vice for three years, and was on the
27th of July, commissioned Colonel
of the 50th Penna. Regiment. rn Ju-
ly, 1862, he was ordered to take com-
mand of a brigade, and from that
date commanded brigades and divis-
ionstuntil he was mustered out of the
service, October 4, 1864. Col. Chris),
was recommended for promotion by
Major General Burnside, immedi ‘317
after the Maryland campitign,f Pep
tember, 1862. which recommen ation
was favorably endprsed b 7 Gen. Mc-
Clellan, and forwarded to the Presi-
dent Col. Christ was brevetted Brig-
adier-General, August 1, 1,864, for
meritorious services on Nye River
and Petersburg.; /He was a partici-
pant in one campaign ih South Caro-
lina, in one lig Maryland, in fourin
Virginia, ikone in Kentucky, in one
in MississiPpi, and in one in East
Tennessee. He was at the taking of
Port -Royal 4 at the Battle of the .

Coosew'and at the Battle of Pocota-rwc South Carolina ; at Sulphur
Springs, Second .Belt-RAN , Center-
-4nlle, Chantilly, Fredericksburg, and
in all the battlesof Grant's campaign
of 1864, -from the Wildelnees - until
ourforces entrenched before Peters-
burg. He was at South"Mountain
and Antietam in 31Iaryland ; at the
siege andfall of Vicksburg and Jack-
ion, Mississippi, and Blue Springs,
Hough'sFerry, Lenoir Station, Camp-
bell Slation,and at the siegeofKnox
vile, East Tennessee. During his
term of service, Gen. Christ.. was
wounded three times—slightly at the
battle of the Ooosaw ' and Antietam,
and severely before Petersburg.
' Galena (Mirka was a brave ofilear,
and theresponsible commandssotto,-
ted to him proie that he had the en-
tire confidence ofhis superior officers.
His eventful military career was
fraught with peril. and hardships,and
adorned by a heroism worthy of the
sacred cause In which he , drew his
sword.

SPNOUJA NOTIUE:-'4FKORGE W.
FISH has-withdraws trona the Firmof

FOX. _wrinrsars, MEW= Oltublt =tadcomae. The badness will be coo modet the
obistead by the other member, of the Fbm,
who will ply ail ialebtedome ; Mot to whom'
all Maga doemut be oald.

- FOX, , undun a co.
Tommie; Feb::11,NBC

ifitOIoIIPLOITE, all the grades at
the lowestpossiblepried.,

lI%WM MIAMI 11117[., 1
ARYM&N.---CHURNS, FIRKINS'D Tuba. andAstitaa 13altcoastsatly_cat band

at. - A. ROOKWIA.IIO
se., Alexander-H. Stephens, late

Vice President of the Coofedracy, is
lying in a very critical condition.
He elpeoted to ottrvive-bntiViort
time.

&IL KINDS OF WOODSY AND
.11.2:1V1Ikvir wan, 110onsidtc.
MICEyouNG:mrsorro"
="o°.'°"l"l22tievEr.

'READING RAIL ROAD-BIIM-
Ju6 TIER ARRANGEKENT. KAY 20th, 1868.

GlairTau= Luca non THZ Norm say.
Norrnwswrfor Philidelphia,New-York.Reading
Ppttsville. Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-
town, Easton../e. ie.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New-York, as fol-
lows: At 2.60, 6.25 and sao, a. m., and 13.40.m.
2.06 and 9.311p. m., canneethrg with similar
Trans on tne Punsylvania Bail Road, and ar-
riving at New-Yott at 6.00 and 10.00 and 1140
a.m., and 3.60 7.40 and! 10.30 p, tn. Morph!,
Can aocoinpanying the 2.50 a. m., and 9.36
p. m..Trains, withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg , 63r Reading, PotAsville,
' Tamaqua, Nineseville,l Ashland, • Pine Grim,
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8.10a. m., and-
-2.06 and 4.10. p. m.od,opping at Lebanon and
principal Way Stational the 4.10 p. m. Train

fns close connection lor Philadelphia and
Columbia For Pottevillii, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via Sebuyildil and Susquehanna Bail
Road,leaveHarriebarg. at 43.66 p. m. Return.
inglt Leave New-Yom at 9.00 a. m., 112noon,
an 5.00 and 8.00 p. m. Bleeping Cars meow
pimping the 9.00Awa.tn. and 6.00 and 840 p. m
trains without .

Way Passenger resin leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 a. m.returning halal Beading at 8.30 p.
m., stopping atallststions • Pottrrille at 8.46
a.m. and 3.46 p.m.; Astrid at 8.00 and 12.19noon, 3.00 p. m.; Tsmaq at 8.30 a. m., and1.00and 846 p.,

Leave Manillafor Harrisburg, via &hue-.kill and Saequebanna Rail Road. at 7.10 a. in..and 12.00 noon.

ERIE RAILWAY
1900 Miles War Ono Management 800 M lies

without Mange of Coaches !

BRnAD 11,AIME—DOITRLE TRACE
For Cleveland. Toledo, Detroit, Chicago. Mil-

wankee, Bt.Paal, Omaha, and all points West
and North-West ; Mansfield, Galion, Urbana,
Dayton, Cincinnati. Indlanopolls Loam

I.4mis, and all points south k South-Wgat.
igh,New and improved Coaches are run thre

without change to BuffiLlo, Rochester. Cleve-
land and Cinc innati. •

On and after Monday Fab. U. 1869. Trains
will leave Waverly. at the following:hours, viz:

gad a, m., Night Express. Daily, for
Roohinter, Buffalo, Flalamenca, Dunkirk, Cleve•
land, Dayton and Cincinnati. making directconnection with trains of the Grand Trunk Rail•way at %Salo, and with the Lake Shore Rail-
way at %Ado,Dunkirk and Cleveland, for all
points West and Borth-West; and at Cincinnati
with tbe Ohio and Mississippi Itsl way for the
South and Son,h-West.

Reading accommodation Train : Leaves Read-
ing at , returning from Philadelphia
at 5.15 pas. I •

Pottstown Accommodation Train, leaves
Pottstown at6.45 a. m.,returning leaves Phil-
adelphiaat 4.30p. nh

Oolamb.a Bain Trains leave Reading as
7.00 a.nu and 6.16 p. m. for
Lancaster, Columbia, dc.'

Petitions= Rail Road Trallns leis ftWomenJoactlon at 9.00 am. and 5.55 p.in, Returntag: Leavelikippack at 6..45 a- m., and 1.15ct:‘,,xessot&ing with similar trainson Rend-Rail Boa
Sundays : Leave New York at 8.00 p.

PhiladelphiaLOO a. m., and435 p. m., the 8.00a. m., train sunning only to Rmding. Pottsville800 a. m. 5.25 a.' m. and 4.10 and9 35.p. m.,and at MO,. 2.55 and 7.16 a.
1114rO7 Hantsbarg, sad 7.06 a. and 11.40silt! New York,and 4.22p. m., for Phils•

801nmotatIon, MileageSeason, School and
Rzennion Tickets to sad .from all potato, at re-ducedrated.

orThis train makesa direct connection with'
alllinespto the Wed and 13outh-West, and Iswith the new and,lmproved DrawingRoom Conehespecaliar to the &mid Gauge, ar,
ranged for both dayand night, travel, running
through to Rochester. Cincinnatt and Babb,
and ens iontilng the ONL.Y DAILY LIN!from
New York to Cincinnati and the South-Wad
running through 880 miles withent-change.

8:13 a. m., Vali Trsin,l3undays excepted, for
Battik, and Dunkirk:
exc8:541tem.,ElmiraAccommodation, Sundays

epd.
m.,Day Express, Sundays excepted

for lkicitester ,,Ballo. Dunkirk Clevrland,Day-
ton, Cincinnati and the West and South. Con
sects at Elmira' for. Canandaigua, at Rankle.
Dunkirk and Cleveland with tie Lakajmore
Danny for all pointsWest and North WestAnd
at Cincinnati with the Ohio and Mississippi
Itallway for theSouth and South-West.

81eabg Coaches are attached to this trainatIluesimssmie,mums through to Cleveland
without change,
• 10:33 p. m.,Express Mall, Sundays 'ex-
cepted,for Itaflo,Dunkirk, and Cieveland.con_,
netting with trains for the -West. A 81 lu g
Coach is attached Meadvilletrain at New York,
rusting thrones to withcutchange.
A Sleeping Coach is also attached at Susque-
hannarunning through to Buffalo. -

9:10 a me Wa_y Freight. Sundays . excepted..
1104. In., Migrant Train, DailF, f6r the

loitrchecked Omh ; ,101X) _poundal-
ich PamArer Gag. A. NICOLL'

Gonad atipethatendenc.Bonding. Ps., Nay 20, M.

CLOVER ANDTIMOTHYSEED._
We hove •kw stookof Bate, Ohio sadPeaVise Clover ; also Mob Timothy seed,which weoffer for whohmle °UMWI on favor-oble tarts. This seed hobs bees selected by

elm of.our,dmit. ail caw asszsatee it to ourMeath Mstrt la sew respect.
PDX, BMW% NBOUR& Co.Towanda. Peb U 1889. • • •

GOING PAM
.ChminnatiExpress, Wasp em

ospted; imoneeting at Owego for 'ithaca ; at-
MaiManiton for Ei id Great. Bend for
seionton i ,at waxes for Honesdale ; at
Middhrtaim; for Unicomille ;• Goshen for
Montgomery, at Grayeourt for .Newborg sad
Warwick, and at Jersey Oily with afternoon
and meting trains of New Jersey Biliroad for

• •Phlrailalidds."lhdtimore and Waaldngtoa. •
BM* a., HlNgbigaton

ihilidajWereopted;
at Binghamtonfor Bt} .Gt:Whir. ; at Lackawim for Honer

dale U11 for nionvilleond at Jer-sayrll.ltodi expels' trainof NewJamey for Philadelphia. _

' 1:41p. lii.,Aeconunodation train, dally,con;
neetiag at'Oirege for Ithaca: • -

GM pow,New Rork and Jeitimore Nail,
9:10 . IL, WangmRome:

em
atclotoirOißailroadtymen esirnigetharr izainJena4.Hashbigton.30 p. m. Way Preightfiondals excepted:

11b.411191sed mid =lets Pocbit Time
Iwo 1.0.11, on the ErieRail-
way and Linea, lois resx= ispublkilar OW MOWN* .ODap n
fir imaatod:olos111L-H. PARR, _" H =DLR.

Gan Pus Aes, New-Yodr. 'OWLIMO; •

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL
'MU, *a. az.

Thssabsertber of= Wade Aidelpdsg,
pod liefof varieties etApple, Peer.vabertPesch tad Trees, bath 13suidad
sal Alm well *bated Mtat ms.lin=gilt MegtheiCVdatiCkblizt a°Cebre a.I'

ALSO, 08010111=30101C1111;
Such as Mew, Spruce' Balms ',ArborVita.Broilloskieslyrt_4o. mks deciduous
tress such is irsises_, awash: Arabes, lest-
lastWeimar Mush, Weeping Mos*, Elms,Hens elmotaitsdie.; Orasiasetal shrubs-, •

FLOWII43, 1103119, VI ITS3,&e.l •

=4Roots ; Cold Frans • Cabbagei 1 Gnodrlelk and Bariblea Pow
toes; Alb* Vlbe, (Wigs Cusp satlinty

Plants. VBorsn'sDLoosewarf Pial4 Trees. Sendanfor CircularaCobbsndhies List • R. ILWELLS.
Tommie;Its 4 -'stub 341889.41 • '•<

"IBEEN APPLOS BY BAB,.
NA- Saha; 100/11111111 NEE

"laving largly inertased their faaltiei far ex

hibitinx their goods in th is line, and are now

receiving for the ' . ,

SPRING. TRADE

A more extensive and

BETTER ASSSOIITED BITOCK
1 •

•

• _

FIRE, LIFE;ACCIDENTAL ANDINSURANCE AGENCY !.
• I

MI

TOWANDA PA.

JOHN W. MIX, Agent,
For.the followleg reliable Companies

Ph nix, of Hartford,
Home 1n,1e0., New' Eleven,
Germania, Fire, New York,
North American Fire In. Co.. of

New York:*
Hanover. Ne+Yoik
National Travelers (accidental)

New Y ik . 253,000 GO

1,467 635. 60
-1.619,070 31

1,000 000 00

773 •4:1 77
63) 61%'!. 2.4

CARPETINGS,

'.Policies written the above reliable cmnpa-
ries at thelowest rates. Losses, if any, Ojos.
ted at this Agency. Particular attention gives ti
to farm property. OffirT at his law face in
H erctir:s new northsidepublic square.

JOHN W. MIX.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, DRITGGETs,

Towanda. -March 17. 1569.

HARHY MIX'S HOT HOUSES !

SEASON 0-F .1869

Raving h...sm to mneh expPri,e in fitting up an •
other GREEN HOUSE. eking more room
large pots, I.flatter. myselfthat no Green.Hoicc+
can make a li-ttir fib..w of rare asd thrlty
plants, Gables; Roses, Verbenas, Petnnii+,
raniams all sorts, ba+ket plant+ all surEA.Li ang-
ing bssketa new patterns, beauti. al. lie ca a..
in variety. Cape Jeasaminei. Carnal limp, C
diNcolor Pelargoniums in Varietv..te
New Crimson linger To-cato Pttoti,an s
in pots 01,by the dozen, .

All kinds ofCabbage Plant+, E. Phltes. As*
pampa 'Roots (two years old.) Sig,.
Celery Dwarfwhite Pali& Caulin Tkyme,
all kinds of.

pledge themselves that their goods 4231 al I EARLY VEGETABLE PLANTS.

&C. 10,

Than Uniy haveever before offered

They tespeethilly unite attention of the pub-

lie to this department o: their ba•iners, and

ways be sold at the

LOWEST MARKET PEIC-a

Kan* 22,1869-a
pATTERSON & KINNEY,

Successors t 3 Tttomis J. Joms,

ready Ist of Avail, at the Green nooses and at
the Store of McCABE do h IX, Mer4it's Sew
Block.

D eakra In

GROCERIES AND PROVISIO NS,

•

Raving employed one of the moat experienced
Florists, he will at all times Five any informa-
tion to Icastomers on the mode of propagation
and cultivation of plants. This Spring's Cata
logue will be sent to all that may de Nice ene,
write for it.. I invite all t, come and s s my
ElonSes, Flints, he.. for themselves, Wi'h
gratitude I acknowledge past favors.

BOUQUEITzi found az the Store of
ridoCABW lc MIX every morning. Sandaya ac-
cepted, 35 to 30 eta each.

Towanda, Pa.. Feb y 20. 1862. .

TO%VANDA COAL YARD
Fatrrrs, &c, ANTHBACITi-A-N,D BITUMINOUS

. No. 2. Patton's Block,

TOWANDA, PENN'A.,
COALS

Haringpurzhaset the entire stock of

GROCER/RS AND PROVISIONS'

of T. - J. JONES, andhailing -added largely
Merit° by recent.porehmes , they taleplessore
In annoanplag to the public that they are pre•'
pared tosellartytlo; and every thing in the

,GROOFRY AND pnoyistoN LINE,

The undersigned having leased .the Coal Yard
and Dock at the old " Barclay Basin," and jn t
completed a large Coal House and Office upon
thepremises, are now prepareet—ta furnish the
citizens of Towanda and vicinity with the eff-
erent kinus and sizes of 'he above:named Coals
upon the most reasonable terms in any quanti-
ty desired. Prices at the Yard until further
notice:Large Egg $3,50.
SmallEgg ......

Stove, 5,50•

Chemnt; 5,00
" Barclay„ Lump, • 4,00

Ran of Mines, 3,50
" Fines r Blacksmith 3,00

The following additional (beiges will be
made for dellvering,Coal within the Borough
limits :

Per. T0n,..00 cts. extra for carrying in 50 cfs
Half T0n..35."" 25
aarter.. s.Qt0n25., • " 25 "

. air Orders may be le tat the Yard, corner
of Pall road and Blizabeth4t., or at H. C. Por-
ter's DragStore. -

ittlk.:Orders must in all casesom beaccpanied
with the dash

Such ali

SUGARS, `

TEAS,
COFFEES,

SYRUPS;
moLAms,

FISH,
FLOUS,

FERD,'•
, .

•

!WOODEN AND. WILLOW WARE,
STONE WARE, !Scc; -

ircersrauxi'ettestazgava' as'teirri;
•

WARD & DIV,EN
Towanda. March -I, 1969.—tr. _

CORN MEAL",
KRROSCENR,

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS, NUTS
AND FRUITS

A. MARL
•

Celts the atteetioi of the public Tothe fact
that he manafaetures and ells at
• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Allkinds of: Confect(ensiles, Foreign and Do-
mastic Nate, Scc. pealera in the country wish-
ing anythingla We line will do well to send
theft-Arden to him, and they -willbe prctePtli
attended to. •Satielaction ~guiranteed. Store
wit.= C. F. Cress in Patton's Block, near-Bridge
street.. deb. 21, 11369.—tr

gASW;PAID4OII cousTar-pnotwe A LI, KINVS SPICES, COFFEE,
roneed. ready ground, or ground order

put up In 2,3, 4,ur 5 poundLMc oxes.:
CAME & MIX:J.B: PATTERSON.

1869.-Et
W. S. KINNSY

NrrTAL PAPM.Pat up In nea
3"°' 1111 11463.v0an k BARBER Ti.

-REST GRADES OF FLO-DR Cheap
-LP at r .

Atareh lu, ISC9. Loma 4t EnLea'i.

Tnis *maxim: ix TAXA&

felltdr.o.o*!.`slasl of patient
!urpo4.lgs.tina,tilitki*e very clear-

.*4,44 r'''Ao get at *V
Resting in Tex-

!4_f' I divided- y the
:• t state, Ind

kept them . The
points in coot are . stated as
fairly and truthfully as thy can be

serves : Wide differenoes of opinion'
exist among those who sat in the
Convention wkipli-Jrame4 tlnaew;
Constitution ofgratil, antehiniedif;
fere/rites -him -divided Repabliz"can party of -thataltointo hostile
factions, one 14Willi-Aifavors the rati-
fication of that Vonstitution, whiletheother;oppnei it: - All agree in
respect to conceding to the colored
population the rights evincedtothem
by the reconstruction messuria' of
Congress, and la4opting the- '

teenth amendment of the - Riderat
Constitution. But- the Republican
differ concerning • three important
proliositkant, Alnore sweeping
disfranchieeMent ofrebels than is ,pro;
Tided for in the fourteath. Nand,
sent ; • division of the"State into
three States.; and the aulliflosdbnof

acts piiiied by the Legislitturn of
TCxis after the sdoption of the ordi-
*anise of seoessinnin 1.881. The, ex-.
-tame Radicals---constituting; we
presume, a decided majority of the
Republicane—favar thesethree
urea, while the more conservativeRe-
publicans oppose, them, though the
line• seems not to be quite so, closely
drawn on the subject-of the division
of the State as is on the other two.
Thenew Constitution, as we under-
stand it,-steers clear,of these three
embarrassing points. The contest is
rather violent, and the Constitution
may be defeated, whenever'submitted
to the popular vote ; or Congress
may, perhaps, provide for the assem-
blingof another convention to frame
still 'another Constitution. In the
meantime, the loneStar remains out-
side of the constellation of the Union.

28.Under the laws of Penneylva-
ea in reference to hawking and ped-
dling, it has recently been decided
by the Supreme Court, that manufac-
tured articles mean wares made in
foreign countries, and do not include
wares manufactured in the United
States, but out of Pennsylvania. The
acts since 1830 againit peddling
without license were intended to em-
brace both foreign and domestic
goods, exempting; boirever, from
their operation,- citizens of Pennsyl-
vials peddling- goods of their own
manufacture But in the act of April
lifth, 1840, the word "domestic" was
dropped inadvertently, it is asserted,
since the consequently useless and
unmeanj.ngly provision is retained,
which allows citizens of-Pennsylva-
nia without license to peddlp gOods
of their own make. However this
way be,it was decided that the many
acts on the subject being interpreted
so as to form a complete system, the
word "foreign" should receive the
construction mentioned above. And
the Court held that it was not neces-
sary to take out a license to peddle
in Pennsylvania goods made in any
other State ofthe United States. ,

TBB.OOMMIff BLS.

incifunbent of 'the "office, by "a small

JuliusL. Strong,, Republican, is
elected to:`: olition floe the Firit-
District by 781 over James 'Din;
Democrat. the hepn.WHo*is claimed !hal fkepi
Republican,elected,,defeathigJair..
F. Babcock, Democrat, the Beplibli=
cans gaining 824 oiet
the vote-of last Spittle.- Inthe Thin,
Viatriet,ll. H. Staikweathilit
Scab, is reelected- bye good niejois
ity. Inthe Fourth DisUict themis
no doubt that' William H. Barnum,
Democrat, isreelected by about 509
majority. Thisgives a Republican
gain ofthe State ticket and two COn-
gressmen. The. Legislate* is close,
but Pt-q!"blF a °Vs!! 480u!)!Ica,11 ma-

'The Ilepublicaueiain largely
Hartford and •`.New-Haven .Countleo 2The Democrats gsin inWindham and
Added ocientieiN

slid, theigtrit seems'inkier&
ble, that James Gallagher. Chain*ofthe State Deftecratie CoMniittee,
was defeited`lithisoWnetr tior May-or by 80 vote'. `'Leit Sp '

gave 9,259 for Inglis - '

TEE waren ELEOTIOL
Itetconzr, Mich; Wady, otprit 0.

The vote in' this -State Ass- been
light to,thiy. The Republicans sleet
Thomat Me Cooley Justice of the bu-
preme Court, and Jonas H. Mcklow•
as and JosephBastabrook, Regents
Of the State University, by the usual
majorities. The,Circuit Judges are
nearly allRepublicans. ,

IS: The appointment of Hon.
Ammon= Mmtnocir for Marsh-Si of
the WesternDistrict ofPennsylvania,
113 a fitting vilification of a worthy
and efficient officer. Mr. M. was. ap-
pointed to the plies by President
"Ascots, and discharged' his duties
with honor to the State and credit to
himself, consequently he was mirly
an object of hatred for ANDRIIV Jens-
.nos, and became one of the first viHc-
time of his treachery. President
Gaon deserves the thanks of the
loyal people ofthOlitate forre-instat-
ing him in the imiortant and respon-
sible Position.

glindlitwo

ISISOVID-k.„
'

•

by • 8,

..• fritpragirdhl"

YawT ONE ltwaly

attbaspr likaal Mini. Oulabilia.
TOMOdIII6 SWIM

SCINOW iiifiegigall sada

Miber Maii=aten,
siMmisel
IApittillmbheAkirbili-040saias meta , sad woad teessialad am
Viola* Itraltr ad all irorkillaa
Bairnelli

m
kt r, bilimislG

nom t of' 211—
Iliguladteat dabs*Belt. je4:=tk 11.1-111maelattaagosea

Etd walk was'all matarialt.:-' dtb-3altaabassiatoWe IWO@ doe
is tuba brahuni 4trual,lag sap awain, the . :w *4..1

era applied, ititL-Tita durability al- tlio jar
00"-tt labs Nadu"baudeaal Ma, sad ad.
ir iMS,ll!lsbsists lW 'Ws sagel.ms* asa'

Nei sqlkihiLuw,&alder, Tacker.4bliner.
100,484 alimsamss• •Wore 1111.
paned Tack Muter.

_
It trill use any sad 'every kind of threadAst-

lba Lod tbs assamik a leach maim
male Odaatbis itaableas . Bosure aidam•
ado assWWI les ruagat4=.lle,mad mainddaa

Wuatau Auda~4y Kradanas dor
am, Swam oaf earriasellar

laies,lltoo wail 7 Wows aaleclue courara*-7
!bars art.: -, •

"I"
for ,CODDINCI, =Mk 411r1:0,

Alitaltaioraadit,Pa.,

Nil ltrotrtinntatts.

PALIIABLE FARM FOR SALE.-
The sehecriber can for gab the fans

known ae the Stockwell Pam &sated t
Sprlalleld torgw containing a bout 225 scree.
ISO ewes theme improved, sad ceders good
state of caltivailia. gullible bending ih
on. Thaw easy. Aippil to

7. SUMNSII.
Smithile.id, p T.. 18811.-4

14NAL 'ESTATE AITOTION.The
.1.1) subscriber will sell at public Testae. on
Smarmy, the 24th day of April. 4869. at 1
o'clock.p. m., the following moped', to wit

One lot of ten and one.bilf sera, with Cot ,
tags house. anumber of fruit tam, anda wall
of water thaws. One lot of tan and one.balf
acres with log.house. cooper shop ILtAble.lo.oanda good vametof fruit trees. we iota are
nicely situated to any bushiest Weir lee.
whether mercantile or mechanical, In Albany
township, on the Berwick turnpike sad oaths
line of theSullivan Brie R. 8., one third ofa
mile from New Albany station. and close to
Wiley & Bemdall's grist mill, which is doing a
good Inane= An excellent location for war
on and blacksmith shops. Baboon and church..
es convenient, and good society. oTerma.—Ten per. etmt. to be pad down when struck off;
and balance in installments tosuit. At the
seine time will be sold- his pendant property,
household furniture, U. Terms.-rs 6 and un
de -cash. over that amount six month's credit
with approved security: N. B.—No back bid-
ders unrealor personal gaper!".HOA OLANII.New'Albany. March 29.1119.-1 ii

APPLICATION IN brirOROK—
To Elisabeth Artnatroing.—No. 33.4. Dan-

tecilia You are hereby Eagan % that Wm.
H. Armstrong. your husband. has applied to
theCourt of Common Pleas of .Bradford Coun-
ty. fora divorce hom the bonds of matrimony.
and the acid Court,hu appointed Monday, toe
3d dayof Kay, 1269. st ter) o'clock. p. m.. for
hearing the said Wm. A. Armstrong,, in the
pretense, at which time and, place yon an at-
tend it you think wpm •.- •

AprilB, 1869. WY. ORIPFII3, ` berift

, A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.--
Lou. To Wilber Pitkln.—No. 202. Dinah&
term, 1888. Ton are hereby notified *hat Theo'
dora Pitkin, has applied to the court of common
pleas ofBradford Co. fors divoro from the bonds
of matrimony, and the said court has appointed
Monday, the 3d day oi Nay 1_969, at 2 o'clock,
p. eL, for hearing the said ThedoraPitkin
thepremises, at which time and place you can
attend if you think propos.

April 1869. WM. GRlPPlB,l3lu‘ilf.
APPLICATION IN DI Vsilioll.-To Sarah Tampion .—No, Dem term,
1857. Yon are baseby fIWI that James

Thompson, you husband, has • applied In the
Court ofOonmst Pleas ofßritoil Gouty for
• divorce from the bonds 9 matrimony, •adtheuld.Conn has appointed Monday tit si 3d'
day of Nahy, 1869

id 1, at two o'clock, p. m., for
hearingtsaam,"Thampoonprem-
ises,at which time and place ywacan ,lntheattests! Uyen think proper. WM. 011117D3

April 7,1869. Sherlifj

FOR SA,LE.—Fiftrthousaiad acmes
of thelnestfarminglandsituated in tit*?County of` os Angeles. I.W limb, at pricestanlitill,sloto $2O (currency) peracre.—

Thesebin a are contiguous to the thrtring city
of Lae An gales, and are admirably aftpted for
the,cultiration of the Orange, Lemon, Fig, ol-tre,_Whortleben7 and fruit and grain ofevery
,ftecription Great attention is nowbeing tr.en to the production of lbw 80k in this • b-
idet, for which the genial climate renders itespecially suited. Arrangements will short-lybe made by- which Westin g emigrants canbefurnished with guarantees for title deeds be.fore leaving. New York. For further partica.lazy address

TILESTON EMERY &al.NardiSO, 'e9-di
'

Los Angeles. Cal.

WAVERLY INSTITUTE
One of ths best Meru, Institution of theunto, mess from all pot isto, Is situatedat

wAvEaLy. TIOGA COUNTY. -N. Y.
The depsrlinentsare complete. the "0laid'-cal" embraces all those studies required for ad-mission to our best Colleges. Also a thoroughdrill in the modernLawmen.The Wish coarse comp rehend's tiothcommon branches,ht In El

Schools. and away of the branches, owallyPenaled in the Colleges, in the Cornier-
mai course the instruction Is as thorough 'andeomplete as in our most successful Cotsmerchd
°°l/I=ctkut upon the Piano andbytheold inethodAlsoby RAW' new Amer meth.od, by which pupils can •aempthe a imowladawofoisedMusk lawns-third the time which It hltaarlon.

The rates of Lotion are ray moderate. Boardobtainedet ressonablellicsa—a limited;num-
ber of-4114111s can be aecoIn the inof the bratroctonr. Booksbe , awned inwhich students can board Bewitch* and les-
sen themerlin onetalf.

The Sommer Term cowdatthg of 14weeks willopen on Tuesday; Bartb:blet4M.
• FiipartlaalarsA. J.LAN_ ,G.A 11.,Prinotpal.A..Zuss, Proddeatof Boardof Trustees..

Feb. 5.1868. •

NATIONeIs • LIFE INSURANoE
00. op o, 8. A., • •

fuan quint, apoOpoo—rAui nr fwd.

autcrea_ Cablirsa. UN.
=I

aiktizsgoz 0. (i&Tat, Pr:eldest
'SAY WOKll,,Cbsirmin ;Haimsod ELCoin ;

BENBY D;COOKE, Vim' President; • -

W. PINT, Secretary sad Actuary

The ;id tagin of the NationalLUelnantane
Company ate.:

I. It is a National Co. chartered tiyeonggreas ;

2; Itbas apaid nil Capital or ono ILIIIIon Doi
lmrr;3.1 t opYralow rates ofpremium ;

'

toiniabes largerlneerance Quuuri;sir Com-
-011111411, for the same stump

IL It Is definite and certain ;

8.There is noopossibility of misrepresentation
bolds% or misondorstanding by policy-

. I
I. Thepolicies areplain eontracts,..o much in-

innence for so much money ;

8. All polkas. are non-tafel dog ;

9. Thepiaci'.anexempt from sttactusent.

E. W. qt./az a C0. ,.&taken, Philadelphia,
Oesetal Aorta.

B. B. RUSSELL, IIanger.

AllrAgests foi Towanda aid ibinky :

la 9 ,A. 0. MASON, NATHAN TIDD

TOWANDA STEAM FLOURING

MILLS:

WM.'S. FULLER.& CO.,
Respectfully Inform the public that they have
purchased the new and egaudve StewsFlour.

•

lug MIMI, built by Wells & WaSson.

In the south part of the borough of Towanda,

audhaving all the modern Improvements. and
Competent !Mem they areprepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING;-

In the beat possible manner hadat, enusnally

short notice. Every pains will be taken to give
satisfaction, and we invitea public trial.

Farmers doing busbies in town can'bring
*di grain, and bus it ground ta.ialte back
with aka.

FLOUB,. FEED AED MEAL,

Per sale at the loweatiaah prices, and delivered

====l
Towanda, Arorember 10, 1868

GO. T 0 THE •

33 .A. 1.P., 8.,

FOR A

ci-oon MEAL,
• • i

AT ALL HOURS.

OYSTERS ALWAYS ON'HAND,

IN, THEIR SEASON.

BREAD, •
_

PIES, P/ CANDY,

CAKES,
• SCOTT & BUFFINGTON,

Towanda, Dec. 15. IP6B.

Ilibmk=ous.
QPBOIAL ATTRACT:Ib*

peep 1;
SPRING -0 ca V#iwe arenow onbrfs,
entweatof new end • a
the ttse of

OASBIM: BB SUITS,
rams vets for

MU, BOYS OWLDREN
• Mika bars bees seectoi front the,

._ . .

'CHOICEST STOOKS,
Asa mon our Mends sod costomorktbatthey
williinditiothattJattuist-to-call ,os.satoot
pout thomaltoo to prices before purchasing
okirbere. •

,
_

t
•:, `7,`

ittittAby:tridlit'aE

,OUR. BALE

IfR EFFORTS

IBST 01J44$_, ()MODS

oAX :BE ,Orcipg
EMI

"A'4BtlCoEl'iS,'
OEM

OUR CUSTOMERS
lIMIN

APPRBOAITE,THE. SAME:
In Barniehlog Goode= leo* I. complete.

All the new Spring Wales of Neck Ties,Bowe.
Underwear,Watery ftspendere Gloves and
the celebrated - . •

FRENCH -170101.SIIIRTS,
Hare now mitred. likieh lotto mortal-inplainenures and our epitome* are all treated alike.Thankl6 the public' he.pail patronage. we so.
licit a call when in want of goods An oar-line.
we will do our 'utmost' So' satisfy all who willcall on usat the OinS Pelee Store-or '

-

• • SOLOMON I WOLFF
No. 123. Main 13t.'

One door north of Taylor do Co.'e Store.Towanda, Pa. , April !b,1869

s'Tike highest price in Cash paid for Wool
Hides and Pelts." . .

ASUPERIOR LOT OR BUTTER
FIItKINS aar TUBS, on band andlor

Oaffat Load Karma%
•

OHIO, WEST BRANCH and PEA
CLOITZA. sod Mac& TIMOTHY BREDor superior qualiti, at toss 4t Rastss's.

ItArAOKERBC, 00D,411311, BLUE
ILL Flab, Waeldnaw Trout, CLICO6I. Piekeled
and Smoked tkvaioit. Smoked Halibut, and
Dried Beef,at Loan do Hammes.

A FULL ASSORTMENT of DRIED
4:fig Fotnfir-211111:t& ._

ft • IL WARNER, M. D., Physician
‘,./. end Su,rgoin, Leltayeville, Pa. After
nearly seven yesn experience and -extensive
practice. d, relpeottelly tender his profes.
doss! emit:estethe people of Lensprille and
vicinity. Mice same es formerly occupied by

ChaDewitt &
3.-301*

NEW GROCERY AND PROVI:
SION ROBE 1

MCC:A.I3E &. MIX,
In the North Store of Iterates New Block.

MAIN BTREI3I',

SMOKED SALMON. HALIBUT &
Bed. MdIABB& MIX.

MACKEREL, TROUT, WHITE
111- Fish, Cod•k'lsh and HeIVA.BE &MIX!
BUTTER TUBS AND FIRKINS,

nein ready . Istof April.
Feb, 14. _ ifcCA.BE k M TX.

DRIED FRIII?3 OFALL KINDS
mein &Aux.

CLOVER AND 'TIMOTHY SEED
bIcOAIIII a KIX.

WZ ACKNOWLEDGE WITH
.V V

de
gratitude put ittUra, and abaft .show

close aling to the trade.
• McCARM MIX, •

Mows that

121321

A. low u they

line prosel

And that

2boahinnents:
W SPRING. GOODS JUST

RECEIVED AT

LOR - CO.'S

A large atoCtof

11)183_,GOODS,.

t.E- :',I '-'ol;oAtit'iiiii -SuiWtS, .::::

•_HOO1! SKIRTS,

1003EL3 "4 OM541 E), •
HOSIERY, LOVES,

AND NOTIONS,

DOMESTICS,

k3llliirkii -ase
IifUSLINS;

TAM:ENOS,

iiprabits,

COTfQN

MIMS', and

AND

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
&O. AEC

iALSO THE CELEBRATED-ga

so- H. S. K. G.

Out Spring Stock is now complet

in every, Department, and our Goods
. .

have not ',elected with aview toy.
secure large profits,lint to please and
benefit( our cnetoniers. We believe
we have succeeded in this, and invite
all to call and verify our iltatement,

TAYLOR & CO
Towanda, April 1, 1869

CARPETS ! CARPETS I

POWELL & CO.,

• -100ifsfatr:
V-ILLAGE«PROP-III& Yoz.IIALE.The subseriber will.ehos or two Housesend Gots, plangently sitailed In the boroulthad ?wwnds. alas crew lot- iooxl6o tesit:withTlO•atints 1450480,with goodvonniand bari_. 'lt hi -eo, that thebaleen be` with titherlet meae•°WY' """

.9 _.11". R. gigot.
"

. immune, Week se. 18/4-4.a. -
•

11741tARLX --PROPERTY'. FOR11/ 12.111:—'11atintliseriber°feu for 'sole tte80110111111gerydenitsbingropettles s .Twrotecreitot ch9441140 in Athens; Bradfordeatintrifbr ~prontbfittit -.young orehatalands' triniMamier. mad barn:and bisok•smith's op thereon. Pigments t 3 par-
chum. not stitd _at private tale, will besold at./tontlor, Minh 17,1869. For puttee-tali-Apply to Timothy llirseo.'4LSO—rinty sores ot.finproved land In Ridgharp township. with two -.dwelling houses; agoodStore house, two framed barns. and we.of wa ter.thereon. Appli to James ileArdit-...Jan; 12, 1889—tf."

VALUABLE VILLAGE PROPER'
.:TY.FOR SALE:..—Tbe subscriber offers _for

Attie big Dwelling House and Lot: now occu -

pied by him, situate/14ns thecorner of Secondstadeollege street', la Towanda brirourb. Thedwelling-honso bi good condition. Thera is'good barn, ivell;add "cistern -nowt heAmp.ertY.lll.4 grips • vines issuing - largely. and aminty ofirott trees. 'The lot Li' SO x 300. be.Inc two lots divided by an alley. Poesestio nWill* gives immediately. t• Terme madeknownon application , -

• Viratlila, Dec. /,1888 4TRAN•TMD-I •

'VALUABLE'. FARM FOR SALE—Thesubecether "Urn his Perm situatedin Bor:lnitton townehlp,, near: Luther's Mille,.contalnitig, Inetponeond•*half scree.be IngIst tin:Plots. one °nutshell- g411 UMW and the;other50sores. Ms lot of el} awes Inmatt:under eultivationondlaw4 upon It 11,100 d Iranloose, two barns:cornhouse, -two . !en s, ar •phttirehrof; °nothing spring of water. Thi--60 sore lotfiat about is *CMS Improves, newtseeded, and has upon it two 'priori of =tn..Ibe lots will be sold together or _separately:Thefawn la in *good state of cultivation. S 4 dis 'well adapted forboth oath and ;timing.
oesesaton given, Immediately, if' dealred.Terms, one third down, and the balance in

E..s" nft.9 be agreed upon. Apply to:HENRY,PEET, Towanda, or %SIMI LutherLuther's Hills. HENRY PEET.Nee. Y, 18.68—tf•

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
BALI-ou account 01. 111health the snip-erriber wishes to to change his tallness andoffers to sell his well known premises, or tradefora farm and pay . Menace, or rent the same.tbi4 spring. Lomteilln the valley of Blieshe-Phequln, Bradford Co.. Pa. A desirable place

to live. plenty of good fruit and good buildingswPh aul conveniences. A good place for ame-amain, as there is a good Blacksmith and Wag-gon Shop on the same. For farther particulateenquire of Wm. Savraa, near the pi emiPes, or
G.W. VINCENT.

Tiost Co., P41..-Jan. 27.

DESIR,ABLE VILLAGE PROPER-
FOR LE.—The subscriber offers for;sale the dwelling-house and lot. occupied by"abimself in the Borough of Towanda, situated-.oo Chestnut Street-, negt west of-M. C. Mer

cur's. The dwelling Iwo two.atory frante,28.1.28,.will' an addition or 25z16, containing roomenough for a large family, and is in good re•pair. The lot isi44ll37,lnnoing back to an
alley. A good ban! trait troy, grape vin' Y,well and cistern. and stone walks. Pose iesion
given immediatey it desired, For terms. which
will be easy, apply to . E. W. NEL, L.

Towanda, Feb. 1341869.-tt
-10 P FOWL-ER a; 'CO.,

PEAL ESTATE DEALERS,
•

OFFICE 13 EXCHANGE PLACE.
L NIXON 13CILDH:G

Heal Mate pnrzhased and sold. Investments
-made and Honey Leaned.

CHICAGO, TI.L. ;Oct _47, 1898
DEAR FlR:—Having, ratablished Onrs, ..lves

permanently in the above husiness,-we take the
liberty of sending your our c rd. Should you
have any desire to .make in vestments' or loaa:money, ow long.1 evidence fa Chicago, (having
lived here and4een its growth from a smallvillage to acity of oyer/Iva hunired thou. an t!
Inhabitants) gives as ample means of knowing
where good Investments con. be made, or what
will he good secniity for money loaned. All
business• entrusted to our care will receive.
prompt attention:" '

This city is Inc•easing very rapldin In wealt.V.and .opulation, and at no period have hettcl
opportunities offered for Investment, tban
present. .

Near Twelve Millions Dollars are expendedannually in flue and costly dwellings, giving
permanence and causing great advance In
prices fo, all Improved praperty.

' Very Respeetfully.
- B powLER ,k CO.

By permission refers to Hons. N. B. Judd, M.
C., John V. Farwell, P.C. Sherman, Chicagb;
Hons. Simon Ctmerni. U. S. S.. U. Mercer. II
C.. Wm. Elwell, fudge rith Dist. Pennsylva-
nia; Hone. .rohn B dn'me. Charles Hancock
Roston; Hon. Wm. B. Ogden, New 'York: I.y
man Truman. Owego. N.Y. Nov.26,'eS.f.m.
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MEM

AND BAITS

LADIES',

GAPS

DEN
STRIPES;

CRILDR:ENT;',
SHOES,

HATS,


